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Today's Sport Calendar Big Four Heads Confer With
President Wilson on Rail Wages

NAKENS WIN LEAD

IN CAGE LEAGUE:

Chronicle he speaks as if he is re-

solved to take it.
"My task as ambassador," he says,

"will be to disseminate the truth about
Russia and to dissipate misunder-
standing and misinterpretation of the
motives, character and purpose of the
workmen's and soldiers' government.
It is grossly mischievous to represent
the Bolsheviki as n, anti-all- y

or as mere pacifists. They op-- i
pose replacing Prussian militarism by
Russian, French or English

MISS AND TEUTON

ARMIES TO MARCH

AGAINST KAISER

Litvinoff, English in Sympa-

thy, Says Trotzky Helps
Downfall of

,,Kmmiwwt ""'""',:jgj. Tt','' ' ' ' 'J

American Fliers
Soon to Battle Front

With the American Army in
France, Thursday, Jan. 3. The first
group of young pilots and observ-
ers to take a course of instruction
in the American flying school near-
est the battle front in the Woevre,
completed its work today. After a
rest of a week the squadron will be
sent to the front, where the finish-

ing touches will be added under
actual battle conditions.

The work at the front will be car-

ried out under the guidance of vet-

eran French aviators.
The members of the squadron to-

day showed their ability to. over- -'

come difficult conditions of ground.

Paris, Jan. 4. The negotiations
between the French and the Ameri-
can army authorities for the trans-
fer to the United States army of
the American aviators in the French
escadrilles have been completed and
the transfers of the men have been
begun. Thirty-tw- o experienced pi-

lots, mostly members of the Lafay-
ette escadrille, are being taken over
first. These men are being sworn
in as of the American
forces as fast as the can conveni-entl- y

arrange for Paris leaves.

Against Kaiserism.
M. Litvinoff declared his emphatic

belief that by the present negotiations
and propaganda among the "German
soldiers in the east Trotzky and Le- -

nine are contributing to the downfall
of kaiserism more effectually than the
allies fighting m the west. He con-
cludes:

"I am sanguine enough to imagine
that the Russian and German armies
on the eastern front some day will
inarch together against the common
foe of the world's proletariat in Ger-

many itself and perhaps in other
countries, too."

Captains for Basket Ball Play.
Class captains and managers have

been chosen for the annual Central
High inter-clas- s basket ball tourney.
Captains are Newton Woodward, sen-

iors; Arthur Burnham, juniors;
Arthur Logan, sophomores; Herman
Swoboda, freshmen. The faculty
coaches are: Fred Spinning, seniors;
A. J. Wedeking, juniors; Irving Gar-- .

.1 t T rwoou, sopnomores; l.ouis Dexton,
freshmen.

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

TRIM TOVNSENDS

Clothing Store Quintet Cap- -

tures Great Extra-Perio- d

j Game From Gunners by
Score of 20 to 19.

Nakens, 20; Townsends, 19.
J Central Furniture, 27; Y. M. H,
At 5

M. E. Smith, 23; Commerce High,
10.

fi The deadlock in the standing of the
teams of the. Commercial Basket Ball
league was broken at the Young
Men's Christian association last night,
when the Nakens upset all the dope
tttd shot their way to victory over
Hie Townsends to the tune of 20
to" 19.

2The game was one of the hardest
fought and most exciting ever staged
in- - Omaha and kept the fans keyed
upi to the keenest pitch of enthus-
iasm throughout.
;,,The score was a tie repeatedly and
several times opposing foemen were
laid low in tangles with opponents.
'jjht Nakens got away to a one-poi- nt

lead in the first half. The first
half was featured by close guarding
ami the score was only 6 to 5 in
favor of the Nakens when the period
cned.
v3 Nakens Work Up.
f At ihe start of the second half the

Townsends got away fast and garn-
ered six points and thereby a five-poi- nt

lead before the Nakens woke
up. But when the latter did wake
up they showed a burst of speed
with which the gunners were unable
to. cope and with only two minutes

London, Jan. 4. Maxim Litvinoff.
who has been appointed Bolsheviki
ambassador to Great Britain and who
said yesterday that he probably would
return to Petrograd. has decided to
remain in London pending the receipt
of his instructions. His photograph
is printed prominently in the news
papers. It shows the highly intelligent
tace oi a weu Dorn ana educated man.
He is described as bpino- hrnarl minH.
ed, and it is said that he is attached to
English institutions and England,
where he has lived for a decade.

Will Accept.
M. Litvinoff 's wife is an FnollcJi

woman and he is an old friend and
associate of LeViinc. He is declared
to be ,a whole-hearte- d supporter of
the Bolsheviki. with whom he annar.
ently is in close touch. The Daily
Mail quotes him as saying that until
a courier brings him his formal ap-
pointment he cannot say whether he
will accent the amhassarlnrshin finf
in a long interview in the Daily

r.

Dr. Connolly Sells Wyoming Farm
For $380,000; Cost Him $2,000
Dr. J. P. Connolly, member of the Board of "Public Recreation and

former county commissioner, told members of the Omaha-Wyomin- g Oil
company, at a meeting in R. E. Sunderland's office, that he received
1380,000 for half of a 160-ac- re farm in Wyoming for which he paid $2,000
three years ago.
, His farm is located in the oil region. He stated that he received pay-ment in full and still Jias 80 acres left. The deal was closed last week.

"I traded an Omalja house and lot worth $2,000 for the Wyoming
farm, explained the doctor when he confirmed what he said at the meet-
ing as to the fortune received for the 80 acres.
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CAK1XK
Officials of the four brotherhoods

of railroad trainmen who have con-

ferred with President Wilson regard-
ing the government operation of the
railroads of the country. At the time
of the seizure of the roads the rail-

way unions were awaiting action by
the railway executives on their de- -

Tigers and Reds to Make

Spring Exhibition Tour
Dates for the tour of the Detroit

Tigers and Cincinnati Reds in the
south next spring have been arranged
as follows: Beginning April 6, at Fort
Worth, the games on successive days
at Dallas, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Lit
tle Kock and Memphis, After the
Memphis date the teams will jump to
Cincinnati and play at Redlaiid field
April 13 and 14.

Bowler Seeks. to Tumble

Boches Instead of Pins
Rudi Meyer, a star bowler of St.

Louis, has joined the aviation corps,
He took part last year in the doubles
with L. W. AValdecker at the Ameri-
can Bowling Congress tournament in
Grand Rapids, Mich., and they hung
up a new world's record for a single
game on new alleys under American

Witt

imi

Automobile Opening of National Anto mo-
bile enow, la brand Central I'alare, w
Xork.

Banket Ball Opening-- of the VfMtera
Intereollfejale eonfrrenre aeaaon.

Boxing Porky llyna aenlnxt Battling
Levlnaky, 1 roondu, at Mancheoter, X. II.

FIVE RUNNERS WIN

BIG STAKE EVENTS

Old Rosebud, Hornless, Khay-

yam, Sun Briar and Papp Are

Big Money Getters of
Year.

Five crack race horses, of which
two were two
and one a won a majority
of the rich stake events which were
offered throughout this country and
Canada by the different racing asso-
ciations during the season just closed.

There were also a number of vak
uable stake events 'down for decision
for the autumn- - meetings on the
Canadian courses, tut the ruling
which ended racing In Canada on
August 1 no doubt prevented several
of the horses from adding another
event or two to their winning lists.

The five horses which led the list
in stake winnings were Old Rosebud,
Hourlcss, Omar Khayyam and the

Sun Briar and Papp.
The leader on this list is Willis

Sharpe Kilmer's bay colt, Sun Briar,
with a total of $59,040. This smart
colt ran in nine races and won five.
During the Saratoga meeting he
captured four stake events, namely,
the Albany Handicap, $2,890; Sara-
toga Special, $11,750; Grand Union
Hotel, $8,550: Hopeful.. $30,600. and
the Great American Stakes. $5,250.

Umar. Khayyam, which developed
into a grot won a total
of $41,550 m stake events. This colt
ran in 12 races and won nine of them,
hil nrinrinal winnino- - heirnr 1i If.n.

io,ow. at aiso won the Saratoga
Cup at $6,050$ the Lawrence Realiza
tion at S5.95Q: the Travers at $5,350.
and several other events of lesser
value.

Michigan's 1918 Gridiron
Team May Be Captainless

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 1. Michi-
gan's 1918 foot ball eleven may again
be captainless. "Tad" Wieman of Cal-
ifornia, who recently was elected,
has announced his intention of enter-
ing the aviation corps. Wieman was
unanimously chosen captain by the 18
letter men. Last year "Pat" Smith of
Bay City, was chosen captain, but
when war came he joineti the naval
forces. ,

Wieman played only Rugby foot
ball before he came to Michigan. He
made the freshman team, however,
and has been a 'varsity star for two
seasons.- He played tackle in 1916,
but was shifted to fullback this sea-
son. He scored 125 of Michigan's-J0- 4

points in 1917.

Michigan's great mass of veteran
material for its 1918 eleven is steadily
being reduced. Sparks, Rye and Wes-
ton have been accepted in the avia-
tion service. All of these men were
stars. -

Chattanooga Begins to
-- : Gather Athletes for 1918

At the 'Southern league meeting
held in Birminirhain. Manacer Mike
Finn "of the Chattanooga team let it
be. known that he had secured four
mrr trnnA IVrtLin r airk1t I. DltL.

fielders Walker and Miller, secured
through the Detroit club. Walker and
Miller were leaders in hitting in their
respective leagues last season, Walker
n the Central league and Miller in

tht Central association. Lohman
pitched high class ball in the Inter-
national, and Graham ranged well as
a? first baseman until he fell out with
Nap Lajoie at Toronto and quit the
team.

Revival of Grand Prix and '

.
Other French Races Likely

A report has reached this country
that racing will be revived at tracks
near Taris next spring. French of (f-

leers who visited American race
courses last summer are said to have
reported to the French government
that racing was for the best interests
of the thoroughbred particularly the
army mount and that racing was a
good thing for the spirit of a people
at war. '

According to the report, the
old order of things, with betting per-
mitted, will be restored and the Grand
Prix is spoken of as a possibility. The
Germans raced at Berlin last summer
and the American tracks enjoyed i
record season. ' k'
Federal Court Sustains

Arizona Blue Sk' Law
Los Angeles, Cal Jan,

of the Arizona fJue sky"
law was upheld todav in a opinion
handed down in the Lni'td" States
circuit court.. ,f.i im.i

" Donlin in Moriri.
Mike Donlin, once . 1 ( National

league baH player of ejiie ftromi-nenc- e,

later an actor,' is Eow jn the
movies. He has been f At urea1 in a
"Raffles" Jicture, in Air Re took
the part of the thief, H Hi saxl to do
come thrilling work in his role.

i' it. men ine xownsenas snoi a
goal, then the Nakens, tying the count
again. With but a few scant seconds
V play each side shot a goal and
wficn the regular period ended the
score was still a tie, 18 to 18.

In the five-minu- te play off a Naken
player. fouled and Russum threw the
goal. It looked like a Townsend vic-

tory, buta moment later it was all
changed, when Hanson, in the midst
of a scrimfnage, wormed his way loose
and hurled the ball squarely through
the hoop for the two points which
won the game.
VI'' he other tvyo games, the Cen-

tral Furniture romped away with the
Young Men's Hebrew, association,
and the M. E." Smiths chalked up a
victory )pvtr Commerce High.'''V r-- r

Drawings for First Round ;

For Curling Title of Omaha
Drawings in the competition for

the Robert Malcolm trophy emble-
matic of the curling championship of
Omaha, are as follows:

W J. Hlilop vi. Hob Melvln.
W. W. Home va, Tom Tom Leuahar.
K. 8. Dodda va. W. O. Walton," --

John Henderaon vi. By.
Al3,Mlvln vi. Bye.
Georga Peacack va. Peter Lnwden..
Oeorve A. Dunn v. Kyle Murrey. , . ,

Robert Fait vi. William Bonnie.
John Ftnlayion va. J. K. Klnjayaon.
Job Wataon va. Bye.
Don Bluett v. Charlea Johnabnn.
Jehn W. Mulr va. C. J. Fornandea.' Jdhn Syme va. Bye.
TCdward M. Tracy va. By.
'John McTai itart va. II. E. Fernamlea.
William Uryden va. Bye.
;First round play will start at Mil-

ler park just as soon as the jce per
mits.

Power Plant Burned

. At Casper, Wyoming
Casper, Wyo., Jan. 4. Fire of sus-

pected incendiary origin today de-

stroyed the plant of the Natrona
Power company here, shutting off
heat and electric light supplies to the
business section of the city. The dam-

age is estimated at $150,000.

Joe Tinker Tries to Land

Major Job for Hamilton
Joe F5nker, manager of the Colum-

bus club of the American association,
is angling to land a major league
berth for Earl Hamilton, formerly
with the St. Louis Americans. Hamil-
ton still is a pitcher of major league
ability, Tinker believes. -

Three Cities in the Field
For 1918 Meet of A. A. U.

New Orleans, Los Angeles and
New York are applicants for the 1918
annual Amateur Athletic union track
and field championships. A commit-
tee of the organization will decide
where the big event will he staged.

in our stock new

16th Street
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mands for increases in pay. W. G.
Lee is president of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen: ' Warren S.
Stone is grand chief of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers; A. B.
Garretson is president of the Brother-
hood of Railway Conductors and W.
S. Carter president of the Brother-hoo- h

of Firemen and Engineers.

Bowb'ng congress conditions, . the
score being 511.

Omaha Floor Quintet to

Invade Iowa' on Saturday
. Dr. Balderson, manager of the Cen-

tral Furniture basket ball five of the
Commercial league, will lead his
charges to Silver City, la., Saturday
night for a clash with the town team
there. Silver City is reported to
boast a fast quint which numbers sev-
eral men, but the locals
have high hopes of returning wijh the
lowans' scalps dangling at their belts.

Tesreau Signs Up, By Heck!
New York, Jan. 4. The New York

National league club announced to-

day that Charles M. Tesreau, veteran
pitcher of the team, had signed a con-
tract for 1918. Tesreau is the first ma-

jor league player to sign a 1918 con-
tract.

Fill
ISM

SO ATS

CLOTHES

Mail Orders Filled

The second round of p ay for the ..ohman from Rochester. First Base-Joh- n
L. Kennedy cup will be played ma Graham from Toronto, and Out SHOE SALE

H " ' 4

has crowded our store yith men who, want big values
in their "clothes. Men who won't be satisfied with any-
thing but good styles and we satisfied them all. Ow-

ing to the abnormal conditions causing increased pro-
duction costs, it's an unusual opportunity, to be able
to secure apparel of the SHIRLEY standard at this
price. All must go in a quick ,"clean-up.- "

ESTERDAY, we started a live, rousing sale
ot every pair ot shoesY1)50 N-'tljfhO-

O shapes, new colors, leathers and natterns
all the season's live styles.

SAVE $10.00 BUY

Sunday, if the, ice is in good com
tron. '

Fred Hamilton's "Eldorado"
' I

v Mes Third in Dog Trials
Grand Junction. Tenn., Jan. 4.

Old Joe's White Sox, owned by John
S. Speer-o- f St. Mary's,! Pa., and
bandied by Luther Hadlcy, won the
amateur held championship in the
dog trials here today, held under the
auspices of Field Trial
club.

Comet's Spot, owned by Dr. C. A.

Bromley of Detroit, was second, and
Eldorado, owned by Fred Hamilton
Of Omaha, third.

The open derby championship was
won by Comanche Girl, owned by R.
Hi Luther of Adele.'la.; Albert King- -

stonc. owned by Dr. A. J. Potter of
McAlester. Okl.. was second, and
Donegal's Alison, owned by Otto
Pohl, Fremont, Neb.,-- third.

War Stops Field licet.
i bew York. Tan. 4. The annual in- -

"ddor track and field meet of the In
tercollegiate Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation of America will not be held
this winter, according to an announce-
ment today by Romeyn Berry of the
graduate advisory committee of the
organization. Mr. Berry said the out-

door meet probably would be held on
Franklin field, Philadelphia, May 30

and June 1.

Contracts Ilinns "T7ar Clause."
i New York, Jan. 4. No "war
clause," whereby the owners will be
relieved of their contractual obliga-
tions in the event the base ball sea-
son is not finished", is contained jn the
contracts sent to players reserved by
the New York National league club,
it .was learned today.

f $ee Want ,

EY'S

mIS

The
Sale
Started
Yesterday

Just think of it, men! You can buy a Flor-shei-m

$8.00 to $12.00 quality shoe at $4.95
to $9.95. Some of our other shoes formerly
$5.00 to $8.00, now $3.95 to $6.95. '

We have every size and width now. We
won't guarantee that our assortment will be
complete very long, so it is up to you to make
your selection at once.

Every pair of shoes on sale is from our regular
stock, this season's merchandise, with the same
service as though you paid the regular price.

Starr-Kingma- n Shoe Co.

1,000 men's and young men's Suits an,d Overcoats, all
the, very latest models. Trench styles, Belted Backs,
double breasted and box coats. Slims, Stouts and Regu-
lars. Sizes from 32 to 48. We can fit anyone who comes
to this store. Don't forget the name SHIRLEY'S.. We
are the only. one specializing high grade ciothing at the
lowest price. Alteration free.

See Our Windows

Shirley's Clothes Shop
M. SUNDHEIMER, Mgr.

109 S. 16th Street OPPOSITE HAYDEN'S 315 South


